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 Trusting God in all things, the family of Louis James Harriott would like to express their
deepest gratitude and appreciation to all. We are thankful for all the cards, flowers, prayers,
kind words, hugs, inspirations, love and thoughtful gestures that you have all bestowed on us
during this time of bereavement. We pray that you will serve God to see Brother Lou in “the

light” someday. We pray that the Lord will forever bless and keep you always.
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“My Sweetheart Lou” - The Love of my life - my
better half: the life we spent together was exactly

what God had in mind when he joined us together.
I miss you so much already;

I will always love you. Forever!!
                          ~ Sharon

God saw you getting tired and a cure was not to be.
So He wrapped his arms around you and whispered,

“Come to me.”
With tearful eyes we watched you

and saw you pass away
And although we love you dearly,

we could not make you stay.

A Golden heart stopped beating, when He gave you rest.
God’s garden must be beautiful; he only takes the best.



Bishop Linval A. Hendricks, Officiating On January 2, 1950, the late Mervis and Ivan Harriott
gave birth to their second bouncing baby boy, Louis
James Harriott, in the cool hills of Manchester, Jamaica
West Indies.  Louis grew up in Manchester until the
tender age of seventeen, then left home to work in Old
Harbour.

Once there he made a great number of friends and
became a Christian at Refuge Temple. He was
nicknamed 'Starky' after the Starkland bus where he was
a conductor. That name stuck even though he later found
other employment at Jamaica Broilers. He stayed in Old
Harbour for many years thereafter not just because of

work but mainly because a young lady named Sharon Henry tickled his fancy.
He followed her home one evening and asked her parents for her hand in
marriage. Having her parents' approval, he followed her to Church of God of
Prophecy (COGOP) church in Old Harbour and took membership. Brother
Louis was a man who followed the right protocols at all times. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry gave him the right to marry their daughter so he got down to business
and married Sharon on August 29, 1981 in Old Harbour St. Catherine.

He later migrated to Queens, NY and transferred his membership to COGOP
in South Ozone Park. His wife and his two eldest children later joined him. He
gave full service to God and drove the church bus for twenty-seven years,
diligently and faithfully picking up members for services and visits to other
conventions and other activities.

Louis secured employment at Jamaica Hospital and worked there up to his
passing. There he made no distinction between doctor, nurses, administrators,
security, etc. all people were either his "brethren" or his "sistren".

No stranger to "The Word", Brother Louis loved to quote scripture, make
biblical references while spreading the gospel to anyone he encountered. He
was loved by all who encountered him regardless of where. He was a
hardworking, sincere, dedicated and loving husband, father, brother, uncle,
nephew, cousin and brethren to all.

Brother Louis went home to glory on April 24, 2012 leaving to cherish his
memory: wife, Sharon; children, Damion, Adrian, Dwayne, Amanda, Travis;
siblings, Walter (Omelda), Winston (Polyonia), Thelma, Patricia (David),
Glenroy (Rhona), Pauline, Jennifer and Clayton; aunt and uncle, Enid and
Ralph; nieces and nephews, Carlos, Edward, Mandalee, Tanya, Kimberly,
Taneel, Melissa, Jamillah, Tristan, Natalie, Kayla, Nicole, Anntonette, Joshua,
Bernnadette, Mandisa, Shukari, Paul, Tiffany and Donte; and a whole host of
other relatives, friends, sistren and brethren. Brother Louis’ soul and spirit is
resting in peace with God.

Processional

Invocation ..................................................... Bishop Linval A. Hendricks

Selection .......................................................................... Sanctuary Choir

Congregational Song .............................. “When We All Get To Heaven”

Prayer ................................................................................ Deacon Francis

Praise & Worship

Scripture Reading
     Job 19:25-27 ............................................ Amanda Harriott (daughter)
     1 Corinthians 15: 51-57..................................... Mandisa Styles (niece)

Selection ................................................................ Prophecy Sons of God

Resolution ............................................................... South Ozone COGOP

Reading of Cards .................................................. Pauline Harriott (sister)

Praise Dance ..................................... Jenelle, Mandisa, Nefetari, Yanique

Tribute ..................................................................................... The Family

Obituary .................................................................. Thelma Green (sister)

Selection ............................................................................ ‘TC’ Benjamin

Eulogy ........................................................... Bishop Linval A. Hendricks

Selection ................................................................................ Youth Choir

Acknowledgements .............................................. Gilmore Funeral Home

Recessional .................................. “When The Roll Is Called Up Yonder”

Interment
Pinelawn Memorial Park Cemetery

Farmingdale, New York

REPAST
Immediately following the interment, the family invites you

to join them for the repast at 2 p.m.-6 p.m. at:
Church of the Firstborn

226-01 Merrick Boulevard • Laurelton, NY 11413


